
Newsletter For June 12th, 2020
Vanity Tops & HDF White Cabinets 

Visit Our Website

HDF White Cabinets
We are now taking orders on our HDF White Cabinets. Please note that lead times will be two
weeks out. We do not take orders over the phone. To order, please come in to out store, fill out

one of the green cabinet sheets and bring that up to the front counter.

Carrara White Marble
Vanity Tops 
 
Carrara white vanity tops have arrived! After patiently
waiting the shipment we received contains; 25", 31",
37", 43", 49", 61" single bowl, 61" double bowl, and
73" double bowl vanity tops. Remember we can not
hold any items over the phone, and all items are while
supplies last. So come on in to Building Materials
Outlet now to pick the vanity top that is right for you.

Out the door pricing bellow.

48" Platinum Vanity With 
49" Carrara White Vanity Top

$1,127.81
Out The Door

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mUdRn_RhY4sD72d7HUW04n2gJcMK-9dWpTomRNt-oOZeePHOQPCNhfgC2TmOaY4XRgyaLYofay60EnA7tbpu2aPmo1tbPWCjRWfOH0SWKEw4AgyQoh8oWN9rAZ9qV5ndGLsZuGEjW9yAYbVM0YchoeriCkdnEaDEcd29Jpz6zjE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mUdRn_RhY4sD72d7HUW04n2gJcMK-9dWpTomRNt-oOZeePHOQPCNhfgC2TmOaY4XRgyaLYofay60EnA7tbpu2aPmo1tbPWCjRWfOH0SWKEw4AgyQoh8oWN9rAZ9qV5ndGLsZuGEjW9yAYbVM0YchoeriCkdnEaDEcd29Jpz6zjE=&c=&ch=


60" Hickory Vanity With
61" Double Carrara White Vanity Top

$1,331.78
Out The Door

Carrara White Marble Vanity Tops Pricing

25" - $329.95
31" - $359.94
37" - $389.94
43" - $401.93
49" - $431.93

61" Single - $539.91
61" Double - $569.91
73" Double - $629.90

*Out the door pricing, tax and premium included*

Click here for a price list of our Platinum and Hickory Vanities

As a reminder to our customers we are resuming regular business hours and are open to the
public. We ask that you continue to respect others and their space as well as resuming your
patience with out staff and other customers as we all try to navigate these challenging times.

Check out our online auctions at: 
www.bmomn.com    

Building Materials Outlet Midwest Inc.
3045 Sibley Memorial Hwy (Hwy 13)

Eagan, MN  55121
Phone (651) 365-1141

Hours of Operation: Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 8am - 4:30pm
Wed 8am - 6:30pm & Sat 8am - 2pm

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mUdRn_RhY4sD72d7HUW04n2gJcMK-9dWpTomRNt-oOZeePHOQPCNhY7XAvA-c_Y2yWnrqUiYdwtA1Y1MjhETx83vGIJlmk-MksEm__ib1TbX9SmcotQYJ28Kxt3AL4KYr0jJSKQYpatHhRAcCqeNU34ZHDm1hmm38mY2TXSJiPzh9XVI8G9ubmT_cAKSyCG98ChDA1BbvWgnT8ffRln0Y4JhD47g81kO5yDFU96xlFFurpl8YQFrbZ7hLUaMBUgN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mUdRn_RhY4sD72d7HUW04n2gJcMK-9dWpTomRNt-oOZeePHOQPCNhfgC2TmOaY4XRgyaLYofay60EnA7tbpu2aPmo1tbPWCjRWfOH0SWKEw4AgyQoh8oWN9rAZ9qV5ndGLsZuGEjW9yAYbVM0YchoeriCkdnEaDEcd29Jpz6zjE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mUdRn_RhY4sD72d7HUW04n2gJcMK-9dWpTomRNt-oOZeePHOQPCNhWfz6v_iY1_rx7OYkQlJnUsrVLQCJpWcVVrgsQjwYznVxvfOcG6A3ezz36jtQWEDE4JqqygdRMDnVJv2OGIUwnWArOTgmnF7LNfKwzCwNurRxkzAQ5fAaEJfGvWk1UiA1Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mUdRn_RhY4sD72d7HUW04n2gJcMK-9dWpTomRNt-oOZeePHOQPCNhVhAlx636KdFA_10thHEjkEYqCSyU_B5Qn--pxrf9YkT7UeybAx7vyyWnL41cArAKDs9nb6BfNkyqYNdwG64D9_EfZhqeS8knDLSVRMBcqO2-PDXJWO3kFhSb0iXDKLpLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mUdRn_RhY4sD72d7HUW04n2gJcMK-9dWpTomRNt-oOZeePHOQPCNhZMHGSDAV5NQ837JD5uRkmhdQK0DhRZo-5ANBBhcGEvtJJmo26B6s80j8WjiCYQuIWB9kh9GsPwmdFO1bSusUgnX9QURq7bNHIvsUwFmktCUcSk5jBqYUSysGcgETVc1rdytkkoJweW0Bs6HAFmzuvI=&c=&ch=

